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Middle of December News at    

 
 Victor and Melissa, friends at SCARC day programs and fellow students at the 

LACE (Learning at College Experience) program at Sussex County Community 

College, are enjoying their holiday party after the semester 

is completed.  More than 50 students partake in the course 

work and activities at the SCCC based program.   

 

 Fawn and Judith from our Fredon group home pose 

for a photo in their Christmas sweaters and pants.  They 

were happy that they complimented each other.   

 

 Andrew from our Hillside group home traveled to 

Washington DC for a vacation with his parents.  Posing in front of the Capital building 

with the annual Christmas tree created a memorable photo for the holiday season.  

Could be a Christmas card photo! 

 

 At right, staff Micaela assists Lisa and Ned at our Newton 

group home with creating their gingerbread house project to 

celebrate a SCARC holiday tradition.  Our Newton group home was our first home 

constructed in 1980 to begin a long tradition of providing residential services to 

many persons in Sussex County who needed residential care.   

 

 
This is a season for thanksgiving to all and for remembering fond 

times of the past year.  The holidays are a bright time for family, 

friends, and honoring spiritual relationships and God’s blessings 

upon us.  All of us at the SCARC Family of Services are grateful for 

our broad and robust family and the children and adults whom we 

serve.  We wish all of our readers, our families, and our community 

supporters a blessed Holiday Season, including Christmas and 

Hannukah, and an enjoyable and safe time with your families and 

friends.  The New Year of 2023 is right around the corner, and the 

New Year will bring additional blessings and benefits to us all!   


